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INTRODUCTION
Thepresenceof a large variety of moreor less specific transport systemsin the
cytoplasmicmembrane
of living cells has long been established. It is generally
believed that these transport systemsare responsible for the relative constancy
of the internal environment
of the cell.
The transport systems for mammalian
tissues appear to be constitutive and
firmly boundto the membrane.In general the transport systems for most of the
aminoacids in microorganismsare constitutive, while for sugars only glucose
transport activity appears to be constitutive (Kepes1). The rest of the sugar
transport systems are inducible. There seems to be a correlation betweenthe
ability of an aminoacid to serve as a carbonor nitrogen source and the presence
of additional transport systemsthat are inducible. Acompleteunderstandingof
the molecularbasis and the biological function of membrane
transport will have
to include the isolation and description of each component
of the transport system. In recent years there has been an increased interest in the isolation and
characterization of componentsof the transport systems.
Earlier kinetic studies using animal cells provided evidence for membrane
mediationof solute transport (Christensen 2). The nature of the membrane
components, whichhave been termed"carriers," is not well defined. Thesekinetic
studies have, however,provided us with a description of the nttmber and kinds
of transport systemspresent in the membrane
as well as a basis for recognition
of the receptorsites.
In addition to the studies withanimalcells the existence of transport mutants
particularly in microorganisms,provides evidence that one or more components
of the transport systemis presumablyprotein in nature.
Combining
the various approachesused in the past, several investigators are
nowisolating membrane
proteins whichretain receptor sites for the transported
solutes.
Thereader is referred to the followingreviewarticles written in the last few
years on various aspects of membrane
permeability; bacterial cells--Cohen &
Monod(3), Kepes (1), Kepes & Cohen(4), Pardee (5), Kennedy(6),
(7, 8), Lin (9, 10), Oxender(11, 12), Heppel(13, 14), Roseman
(15, 16),
(17); transport in mammalian
cells--Heinz (18), Schultz &Curran(19); special
kinetic problems--Christensen(20); broad coverageor application---Christensen
(2), Hoffman(21), Stein (22), Tosteson(23), Kotyk&Jan~cek(24),

(25).
An extensive review of the transport mutations in manhas been prepared by
Hechtman
& Scriver (26). Table 1 of that review lists the bacterial transport
systems similar to those found in humansand Table 2 lists the transport mutations that havebeenidentified for kidneyand intestinal tissues. Peptidetransport
in microorganismshas been reviewed by Payne & Gilvarg (27) and Sussman
Gilvarg (28). It is impossibleto review adequatelythe entire area of membrane
transport in the spaceavailable; therefore, this reviewwill be restricted to certain
areas of research wherethe moreindirect kinetic examinationof transport is now
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being combinedwith genetic and biochemical approaches. This combinedapproach has in the last few years greatly improvedour understanding of the
molecular basis of membrane
transport.
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

Terminology.--Inthis review the term transport systemwill be used to refer
to the total process of solute accumulation.Operationally an active transport
systemcarries out a three-step process: binding of a solute to a receptor site,
translocation of the complexacross the membrane,and the coupling of the
processto metabolicenergy.Theterm facilitated diffusion will refer to the process
of solute uptake whereenergycoupling(the third step in the transport process)
either does not occur underphysiological conditions or has been eliminated as a
result of experimentalmanipulation.
The controversial term permeaseis in widespread usage with a variety of
meanings.It was originally proposed to refer to the entire transport system
(Cohen&Monod
3). Morerecently it was suggested that the stereospecific protein componentbe called a permeaseand the entire process be referred to as a
permeasesystem(Kepes&Cohen4). Onedifficulty with the use of this term
the tendencyto assumethat a single protein is responsible for transport. The
transport of sulfate into Salmonellatyphimurium
appearsto involvefour different
gene products, one of whichis the sulfate-binding protein (Dreyfuss &Pardee
29, Ohta, Galsworthy &Pardee 30). Since most transport systems appear to
consist of a numberof undefinedprotein componentsit wouldseemdesirable to
use moredescriptive terms for the individual components
as their functions becomeknownand reserve the term permeaseto refer to the entire transport system. A moreextensive discussion of the concept of the permeaseappears in a
review by Kennedy(6).
Strain differences.--In comparingresults obtainedfromvarious laboratories,
differences in strains and growthconditions mustbe taken into account. This is
particularly true for transport systemsthat are inducible, repressible, or otherwise subject to regulation. The study of galactose transport in Escherichiacoli
is complicatedby the existenceof three or four transport systems,at least three
of whichare inducible, each havingdifferent substrate and inducerspecificities
(Rotman,Ganesan&Guzman31). The levd of galactose transport in this organismappears to be influenced by endogenousinduction in strains that are
missinggalactokinase (gallO or in regulatory mutants (galR) for the galactose
operon. In addition, one or moreof the four transport systems maybe either
constitutive or onlypartially induciblein a givenstrain (Lin 9, Lengeleret a132).
In our study of the leucine transport systemin E. coli K12ATCC14948
which
is repressed by certain aminoacids, we found that the capacity to transport Lleucine was three to four times greater in glucose-grown
cells than in glycerolgrowncells (84). Furthermore,with glucose-grown
cells, glucose had to be added
to the uptake mediumto achieve the maximum
rate of uptake of leucine.
Thelevel of the constitutive and specific transport systemfor L-tryptophanin
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E. eoli whichhas been reported by Brown(33) appears to be subject to strain
difference. Yanofsky(personal .communication)has foundthat the level of the
tryptophan-specificsystemin E. coli K12(W3110)
is four to five times that found
in E. coli K12(W1485).The increased uptake activity renders the W3110
strain
moresensitive to the tryptophan analogue 4-methyltryptophanand provides a
convenient methodfor selecting transport mutants for tryptophan.
Theaboveillustrations serve to emphasizethe importanceof identifying the
history of the bacterial strains beingused and reporting the precise experimental
conditions surroundingtheir use. Comparisonsof the levels of a transport system or the influence of mutationson transport are therefore most meaningfulfor
isogenicstrains.
INO~¢~N~C
ION T~ANSl’O~T
Sodiumandpotasslum.--Theimportant relationships betweenthe alkali metal
ions and the physiology of animal cells has long been recognized. The active
transport of sugars and aminoacids into manyanimal tissues has been shownto
require the proper distribution of sodiumand potassiumions. This subject will
be discussedlater in the section on energycouplingto achieve active transport.
+ transport system which allows
Most animal cells have an active Na+--K
themto maintain high levels of intracellular potassiumions and low levels of
the sodiumion. Experimentally,the inwardflux of K+ is linked to the outward
flux of Na+, and both are inhibited by cardiac glycosides such as ouabain. Cell
membrane
preparations contain an adenosine triphosphatase activity whichrequires both Na+ and K+ and is inhibited by ouabainand other cardiac glycosides.
Secretorytissues whosefunction calls particularly for alkali metaltransport are
rich in this ATPase.Attemptsto solubilize the (Na+-- +) ATPase have met with
extremedifficulty. Recentlya lubrol-solubilized (Na+ - K+) ATPase
of 94,000mol
wt has been isolated and partially purified from bovine brain by Hokin&coworkers(Vesugi et al 34). The protein, phospholipid, and carbohydratecontent
of the solubilized preparation are 50%,25%,and 2 to 3%, respectively. The
activity is inhibited by ouabain. Kyte(34a) has obtained highly purified ATPase
fractions which show the presence of equal amountsof only two polypeptide
chains, one 84,000and the other 57,000 daltons.
A phosphorylated intermediate of alkali metal ion-dependent ATPaseshas
been isolated from 14 different sources. This intermediate appears to be a 3’glutamylderivative (Post 37, Hokin25).
A very extensive coverageof the subject of the (Na+- K+) ATPaseand alkali
metal ion transport has been madeby Bonting(35). Additional reviews covering
this area are the following: Heinz(18), Albers (36), Post (37), Hokin(25),
Whittam&Wheeler (37a).
+) ATPasein E. coli cells that is sensitive
The demonstrationof an (Na+-K
to ouabain has been reported (Bonting 35). This activity apparently is only
minorsignificance to the cation transport process.
As is true for most organisms,bacterial ceils accumulateand maintain high
internal levels of potassiumions. Theimportanceof potassiumin the regulation
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of protein synthesis has been reviewed by Lubin (38). Lubin & Kessel (39)
lated a mutant of E. coli B that grows slowly in 10-4 MK+, but normally in the
presence of 0.1 MK+. The internal level of K+ was one twenty-fifth the normal
level at the lower K+ concentration. This mutant is presumably an energy-uncoupled mutant (Lubochinsky, Meury & Stolkowski 40).
Anextensive genetic analysis of potassium transport in E. coli K12 has been
carried out by Epstein and co-workers (Epstein & Davies 41, Epstein & Kim
42). There are at least three saturable potassium transport systems in E. coil,
and these seem to act independently of each other. The major transport system
in terms of Vm~is designated the TrkA system. It has a K,~ around 1.5 mM.
Mutants (trkA) have been isolated which lack this transport system.
A second transport system, designated TrkD, can nearly compensate for a
loss of the TrkAsystem. The K,, value of potassium for the TrkD system is 0.5
mMand its V~ is around one-fifth that of the TrkA system. Mutants of the
trkD gene lack this transport system.
A third transport system for potassium, designated Kdp, has a relatively low
Kmvalue of less than 10-6 M. This system which is abolished in kdp mutants also
has a Vm~value about one-fifth that of the primary transport system (TrkA).
The unusual feature of the Kdp system is that it is only operative when E. coil
are grownin low K+ media. This repressibility accounts for the failure to routinely observe this high-affinity system when cells are grownin K+-containing
medium.The high affinity of this third system plus a Vm~adequate to maintain
normal growth rates accounts for the observations that all trkA and trkD
mutants that are kdp+ grow normally in low potassium media. The TrkA and
TrkD systems can maintain adequate cell K+ levels when the external level is
above 0.1 mM, but below this level the Kdp system becomes derepressed.
Maximalderepression is only observed in K+-starved cells. Early observations
that K+ starvation causes an increase in the K+ exchange rates was presumably
rdated to the induction of the Kdp system. Potassium uptake in a triple mutant,
trkA, trkD, and kdp, is low and is linearly proportional to K+ concentrations
up to 105 mM.Additional mutations (trkB, trkC, and trkE) +
which alter the K
transport activity in E. coli have been analyzed genetically by Epstein & Kim
(42). The relationship of these mutations to + t ransport i s b eing s tudied b y
Epstein and co-workers.
Sulfate.--Dreyfuss & Monty(43) showed that the transport of sulfate in the
Gram-negative bacterium S. typhimurium was specified by more than one gene
since they could isolate several different transport mutants. Further examination
established the importance of three different cistrons to the sulfate transport
system. A sulfate-binding protein has been isolated and purified from the shock
fluid of S. typhirnurium (Pardee et a144). The protein has a mol wt of 32,000 and
binds one mole of sulfate with a KDvalue of 2X10-~ M. The binding is highly
sensitive to the ionic strength. Initial studies of the structure of the sulfate-binding
protein using X-ray diffraction have been reported by Langridge, Shinagawa &
Pardee (45). These studies show that the protein has an axial ratio of 4:1. Cal-
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culations based on the maximum
yield of the binding protein suggest that there
are about 104moleculesof the binding protein per cell. Thebinding protein has
beenshownto be internal to the cell wail since nonpenetratinginhibitors of sulfate binding and transport activities and antibodies to the binding protein are
withouteffect on wholecells.
A genetic study of the sulfate transport systemin S. typhimuriumhas been
carried out by Ohta, Galsworthy&Pardee (30) using chromateresistance as
selection method for obtaining transport mutants. Manyof the chromateresistant mutations were found to be in the cysA region and to lack transport
activity but have a variable amountof sulfate-binding protein. The sulfatebinding protein isolated from the various cysA mutantshas wild-type properties,
whichsuggests that althoughthis gene is importantfor transport activity it is
not the structural genefor the binding protein, but apparently codes for a second componentof the transport system.
Other mutants with very low levels of both binding activity and transport
were found to mapas cysB mutants. The binding protein from cysB mutants also
appears to be normal,indicating cysB to be a regulatory mutant. The structural
genefor the sulfate-binding protein has not beenidentified, but the authors were
able to showthat the synthesis of the bindingprotein is closely connectedto the
cys.4 genepreviouslyidentified as a transport gene. Thesynthesis of the binding
protein is regulated by the samemechanism
that serves for sulfate transport and
cysteine biosynthesis.
Phosphate.--Phosphateuptake into E. coli has been extensively studied by
Medveczky&Rosenberg(46, 47). The uptake of phosphate can be partially
abolished by osmotic shock treatment of E. coli which releases a phosphatebinding protein. This binding protein has been purified using an ion-exchange
resin assay. The purified protein has a mol wt of 42,000 and binds one moleof
phosphatewith a KDvalue of 8 X 10-7 M. The rapid uptake of phosphateis only
observedin phosphate-starvedcells althoughthe level of the binding protein is
not influenced by starvation. Whencells were grownin the presence of 10 mM
phosphatethey showedno high-affinity transport activity for phosphatebut still
contained ftmctional binding protein. Theseresults suggest that a secondrequired component
of the phosphatetransport systemis regulated by the level of
phosphatein the cell.
In a recent report, Medveczky& Rosenberg(47) described a milder shock
treatmentfor E. coli. The transport activity could then be partially restored by
incubating the cells with the phosphate-bindingprotein. The authors have isolated two different kinds of mutants with impaired phosphateuptake; one mutant
lacks the binding protein and the other has normalamountsof binding protein.
Whenthese two mutants were subjected to the mild shock procedure the transport activity could only be restored in the mutantwhichoriginally lacked the
binding protein. The other mutant presumablyhas a defect in a second component of the transport system. Theyalso found that the purified binding pro-
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rein stimulated the total phosphate uptake and incorporation into acid-insoluble
material in spheroplast preparations. These experiments suggest that successful
reconstitution of transport activity by restoring binding proteins maydepend on
the method used for shock treatment.
Bennett & Malamy(48) obtained evidence for two different transport systems
for phosphate in E. coil K12. Oneof these systems also transports arsenate, and
mutants of this system render the organism resistant to arsenate, but they still
take up phosphate. A second class of mutants are arsenate resistant and no
longer take up phosphate.
These results suggest that there are apparently several phosphate transport
systems in E. coil and that the phosphate-binding protein isolated by Medveczky
& Rosenberg may be associated with one of these, presumably a high-affinity
transport system.
Glorieux & Scriver (49) have identified two transport systems in the human
kidney that serve for phosphate transport, one of which is responsive to parathyroid hormone.
Calciurn.--The mechanismof action of vitamin D on the intestinal uptake
of calcium in the chick has been studied by Wassermanand co-workers (Wasserman, Corradino & Taylor 50, Wasserman51). The first evidence that calciumbinding activity was induced by vitamin D camefrom studies on the distribution
of labeled calcium in homogenatesfrom rachitic and vitamin D-treated preparations. Vitamin D-treated preparations showed more calcium associated with the
soluble phase. The binding material was a protein of mol wt 25,000 to 28,000
which binds one mole calcium, strontium, or barium per mole of protein with
dissociation constants for the protein-cation complexof 2.6 )< 10-~ M, 3 )< 10-4 M,
and 5.8×10-8 M, respectively. The calcium-binding protein has been found in
the intestinal mucosa of the chick, rat, dog, cow, and monkey(Wasserman51).
The protein has been shown to be located in the region of the brush border and
the goblet cells of the intestinal mucosa. The recent studies with the calciumbinding protein are summarized in a review by Wasserman(51).
Transport of calcium into vesicle preparations of sarcoplasmic reticulum has
been extensively studied by Hasselbach & Makinose (52, 52a), Kanazawa et
(52b), and Martonosi et al (53-55). These vesicles contain a magnesiumand
dependent transport system for calcium which can produce and maintain large
calcium gradients. The ATPase has been obtained from the microsomes by extraction with deoxycholate. Uponremoval of the detergent from the microsomal
preparation tiny vesicles are spontaneously re-formed which show energydependent calcium transport. Electrophoresis of the solubilized rnicrosomes produces two inactive protein fractions which when recombined produce an active
ATPase preparation.
Martonosi (55) has obtained evidence for a protein-bound phosphate intermediate formed during the hydrolysis of 82P-labeled ATPby the microsomal
preparation. Inhibition of the ATPaseactivity, calcium transport, and reduction
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in the level of the intermediate all occur whenhydroxylamineis addedto the
microsomes,whichsuggests an acyl phosphateas the intermediate, possibly one
+ ATPase.
similar to that described for the Na+-K
Rat liver mitochondriacontain both high-affnity and low-affnity sites for
calcium (Reynafarje &Lehninger56). The high-affnity sites are believed to
part of the transport systemsensitive to osmoticshocktreatment. Soluble binding
activity for calciumhas beenidentified by Lehninger(57). Thebinding of calcium
~+, Lag+, but not by Mg
~+. The mol wt appears to be
is inhibited by Sr~+, Mn
around150,000. This binding activity for calcium has been implicated as a component of the high-af~nity transport system located in the inner membrane
of
mitoehondria.
+)
Calciumtransport appears to be similar to that found for the (Na+--K
ATPase-driven
alkali metal ion transport referred to earlier.
AMINO ACID TRANSPORT

Glycine, alanine, and serine.--A large numberof kinetic studies, both with
animal cells and with microorganisms,have demonstratedthe presence of inhibitory interactions betweenglycine, alanine, and serine, whichsuggests that
they share a commontransport system. Morecareful kinetic studies in both
animal ceils and microorganismshave revealed the presence of heterogeneity
within this system. In 1963we described a transport system(systemA) in Ehrlich
ascites ceils that servedespeciallyfor glycine, alanine, serine, andclosely related
aminoacids, although also to somedegree for almost all neutral aminoacids
(Oxender&Christensen 58). Later a careful kinetic study showedthat the +dependentalanine uptake could not be completely inhibited by, for example,
glycine, whichled to the identification of a separate transport systemthat serves
for alanine, serine, and cysteine (ASCsystem) and their 4- and 5-carbon homologs (Christensen, Liang &Archer59). This latter system, while only of minor
significancein the Ehrlichcell, is the majorroute of entry in certain other tissues,
including nucleated and reticulated red bloodceils (Eavensen&Christensen60).
Davis &Maas(61) and Kessel &Lubin(62) used the strong inhibitory action
of D-serine on the growthof E. coli W(ATCC9637)
to select for o-serine-resistant
mutants. These mutants showedan impaired ability to concentrate D-serine,
glycine, and L-alanine but normaltransport activity for other aminoacids.
The transport systems for glycine, alanine, and serine in both Gram-positive
and Gram-negativeorganisms are firmly attached to the cytoplasmic membrane
and remainactive after the cell wall has been removed.Kaback&Stadtman(63)
studied the uptake of glycine into membrane
preparations of the I~-serine-resistant mutantof E. coli W.Theyreported that the residual uptake of glycine
was not concentrative, but was subject to inhibition by VL-serine, DL-alanine,
and oL-threonine.
Hechtman& Scriver (64) have isolated a mutant of Pseudomonasfluorescens
deficient in the transport of L-alanine, L-proline, and/~-alanine. Interestingly,
althoughthis mutantwasresistant to 4-methyltryptophan,the transport activity
for tryptophan and phenylalanine was not decreased. Tryptophan uptake was
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measured at 10-° Mwhich may be too low to measure the specific transport system for tryptophan which has a K,~ value of 10-6 M.
The antibiotic t~-cycloserine (o-4-amino-3-isoazolidone) competitively inhibits the uptake of both D- and L-alanine in Mycobacteriumacapulcensis (Mora
& Bojalil 65) and in Streptococci sp (Reitz, Slade & Neuhaus 66). Certain
cycloserine-resistant mutants are deficient in the transport of glycine, alanine,
and serine (Wargel, Shadur & Neuhaus 67, 68), a transport defect apparently
similar to that described for ~>serine-resistant mutants.
Although manystudies have suggested that these three amino acids are transported in bacteria by a commontransport system, a careful examination of the
kinetics of wild-type strains and the transport mutants of both E. coli K12 and
Wclearly show that more than one transport system serves for the transport of
L-alanine (Piperno 69).
We have studied D-serine-resistant mutants of both E. coil K121and W. In
both strains 90 to 95%of the uptake of glycine, n-alanine, and D-serine is lost
while only about 50°~ of the L-alanine transport is lost. These D-serine-resistant
mutants are still capable of utilizing L-alanine as a carbon source. This allowed
use of penicillin selection on L-alanine-containing media to isolate a double
mutant that has now lost about 95% of the L-alanine transport capacity. The
present results suggest that in E. coli one transport system serves for glycine,
o-sefine, D-alanine, and L-alanine. In addition, a second system serves for Lalanine and L-serine. The measurement of L-serine uptake presents a special
problemsince the small endogenouspool of L-serine is subject to rapid metabolic
modification. At 37°C the initial rate of uptake is very rapid with steady-state
levels being achieved in a few seconds.
In parallel studies Wargel, Shadur & Neuhaus (67, 68), using D-cycloserineresistant mutants in both E. coli K12 and W, showed that D-cycloserine was
transported by the system serving for glycine and m-alanine. The LineweaverBurk plots of glycine and o-alanine were found to be biphasic, which permitted
discrimination of two types of transport mutants. The first-step mutant from E.
coil K12 showed a loss of the high-affinity D-alanlne-glycine transport. This
mutation was found to be genetically linked to the rnetB locus. A second mutation
resulted in the loss of the low-affinity line segmentfor glycine and D-alanine. The
mutation was also near the metB locus, 0.5 rain from the first mutation described.
The results in our laboratory are essentially in agreement with those reported by
Neuhaus and co-workers (67, 68).
Still unansweredis the question of whether there are specific transport systems for glycine, alanine, and serine. The effect of the carbon source on transport
1 Wild-typeE. coli KI2cells are not sensitive to n-serine since they contain inducible
D-serine deaminaseactivity. Dr. Elizabeth McFall, NewYorkUniversity, has isolated
mutants of E. coli that lack deaminaseactivity and are nowsensitive to o-serine. A
D-serine-resistant mutantisolated from the deaminasemutantwas foundto havea defect
in the uptake of o-serine (Cosley, S. D., McFall,E. 1971. Bacteriol. Proc. p. 160, Abs
P220). Dr. McFallkindly providedus with this o-serine-resistant mutant(E. coli K12
EMI302).
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activity suggests that the transport of each aminoacid can be altered or perhaps
controlled independently(Wargelet al 68).
The modelaminoacid ~z-aminoisobutyric acid, a competitive inhibitor of
glycine, alanine, and serine in mammalian
tissues (Christensen, Parker &Riggs
70), is also actively transported by the Gram-positiveorganismsBacillus megaterium and Staphylococcusaureus (Marquis &Gerhardt 71). a-Aminoisobutyric
acid is actively transported by E. coli K12with a relatively high K,~ value of 4
mM(Pipemo
&Oxender72). The mutual inhibitory action ofa-aminoisobutyric
acid, glydne, and alanine suggests that it is transported by the glycine-alanineserine transport systemdescribed above.
Sodiumion is cotransported with ot-aminoisobutyric acid in mammalian
tissues (Inui &Christensen 73). Drapeau, Matula & MacLeod(74) and Wong,
Thompson& McLeod(75) showedthat the highly concentrative transport activity for a-aminoisobutydcacid into a marinepseudomonad
sp. and into Photobacteriumfischeri required sodiumion, although cotransport was not detected.
Proline.--In 1960Lubinet al (76) isolated mutantsfrom E. coli Wwhichrequired from 250 to 500 mgof proline per liter to produce maximalrates of
growth.A detailed study of this mutantshowedthat it lacked a specific proline
transport system (Kessel &Lubin 77) although the transport of other amino
acids was normal. Kaback& Stadtman(78) showedthat the proline transport
systemis firmly attached to the membrane
since cytoplasmicmembrane
fractions
prepared from E. coli W6accumulate proline in an energy-dependentprocess.
The proline transport system in most microorganismsshows a high degree of
specificity, with hydroxyprolinethe only other naturally occurring aminoacid
that competitivelyinhibits proline uptake. P. fluorescens apparently contains a
transport sysiem that serves for both proline and alanine (Hechtman&Scriver
64). Thelack of success with attempts to solubilize the proline transport system
from E. coli using disrupted membranepreparations (Kaback&Deuel 79) and
osmotic shock techniques (Piperno &Oxender80) indicates that it is firmly
attached to the cell membrane.
I,’aline, leucine, andisoleucine.--Astereospecifictransport systemfor leucine,
isoleucine, and valine in E. coli K12was described by Cohen&Rickenberg(81)
and by Britten &McClure(82). In a kinetic analysis of aminoacid uptake into
E. eoli K12we found that the K~values for entry of the three aminoacids were
around10-~ Mand that all three were taken up by a common
transport system.
In mammalian
tissues the branchedchain aminoacids are usually transported by
a general Na+-independenttransport system serving for a variety of neutral
aminoacids with large hydrocarbon side chains, such as phenylalanine and
tryptophan. This transport system is referred to as the L system (Oxender
Christensen58). In contrast to these results phenylalaninedoes not inhibit the
uptakeof leucineinto E. coli evenat 100times the level of leucine.
WhenE. coli K12is subjected to osmotic shock treatment in the cold (Neu
&Heppel83) the uptake of the branched chain aminoacids is greatly reduced
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(Pipemo & Oxender 80). A binding protein (LIV-binding protein) has been
lated from the shock fluid which binds one mole of either leucine, isoleucine, or
valine (Penrose et al 84). The dissociation constants for the binding proetin, determined by equilibrium dialysis, were indistingttishable
from the K,~ and K~
values for cellular uptake of leucine, isoleucine, and valine, which suggests that
cellular uptake reflects the substrate specificities of the binding protein.
The presence of leucine in the growth mediumrepresses the synthesis of the
LIV-binding protein as well as the activity of the LIV-transport system. The
synthetic model amino acid 2-aminocyclo-[2.2.1.]-heptane-2-carboxylic
acid
(BCH)which acts as a leucine analog in E. colt, provided the correct one of four
isomers is used, is also bound to LIV-binding protein (Christensen et al 85). This
same isomer serves as a specific model for the L transport system in a variety of
animal cells (85).
The activity of the transport system and the synthesis of the LIV-binding
protein are regulated by a system distinct from that serving for the biosynthetic
pathway. The transport activity is not derepressed in mutants2 that are derepressed for the biosynthetic enzymes for the branched-chain amino acids. We
also examined a leucine auxotroph (leu 500)3 of S. typhimuriurn which does not
make any of the biosynthetic enzymes for leucine. This mutant shows normal
levels of leucine transport and LIV-bindingprotein,
Recently we have isolated a regulatory mutant for leucine transport in E. colt
K12 (Rahmanian & Oxender 86) which has derepressed levels of leucine transport and LIV-binding protein, but does not have derepressed leucine pathway
enzymes. It makes two to three times as muchbinding protein and shows a corresponding increase in both the initial rate and the steady-state levels of leucine
uptake when compared to the values observed for the parent K12 strain of E.
con. The binding protein has been purified from the mutant and shown to have
kinetic and antigenic properties similar to those of the protein isolated from the
parental strain. Only one binding protein for leucine could be detected in the
shock flttid of both the parent and the mutant.
The LIV-binding protein has been purified and crystallized
by using 2methyl-2,4-pentanediol. The molecular weight appears to be 36,000 and it conrains one cysteine residue. Heating the protein for 5 min at 100°Chas little effect
on the binding activity. It undergoes large and reversible conformational changes
in the presence of 6 Murea (Penrose, Zand & Oxender 87). An extensive search
for substrate-induced
conformational changes using ORDand CD measurements and various ttuorescent probes was not successful.
~ Dr. E. Umbarger,Purdue University, has shown that mutants of E. colt K12
resistant to 4-azaleucine have derepressed levels of the biosynthetic enzymesfor the
branched-chainamino acids. This mutation mapsnear glyA on the E. colt chromosome.
Dr. Umbargerhas kindly provided us with E. colt mutant CU5002whichhas derepressed
levels of the biosyntheticenzymesfor leucine.
s Dr. Paul Margolin, NewYork University, has provided us with a mutant leuSO0of
SalmonellatyphimuriumLT2that does not contain detectable levels of the biosynthetic
enzymesfor leucine.
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Anraku(88-90) carried out a separate and independentpurification of the
LIV-bindingprotein fromE. eoli strain 7 and studied its properties. His findings
are in agreement with the results from our laboratory. Recently Furlong &
Weiner(91) showedthat a second transport system specific for leucine was
present in E. coil strain 7 (derived fromK10).A secondbinding protein (L-binding protein) specific for leucineand trifluoroleucinewaspurified and crystallized.
The specific protein and the LIV-binding protein both have about the same
molecularweight, dissociation constants, aminoacid analyses, and are cross reactive antigenically. The synthesis of both proteins is repressedwhenleucine is
addedto the growthmedium.The level of this leucine-specific binding protein
apparently varies with the bacterial strain and growthconditions and has been
difficult to isolate in the K12strains presently being used in our laboratory.
Bussey&Umbarger(92, 93) have studied leucine uptake in a wild-type strain
of yeast and in a trifluoroleucine-resistant mutant. Leucine-bindingactivity has
beenidentified in extracts of the yeast but its purification has beenhampered
by
activity losses.
Histidlne.--Ames &co-workers(94-96) have carried out an extensive study
of histidine transport in S. typhimurium.Thekinetic plots suggest that at least
twosystemsserve for histidine transport. Oneof these is describedas a general
aromatictransport systemthat his a lowaffiinity for histidine with a K~value
of 10-4 M. The other is a high-affinity specific transport systemfor histidine
with a K~of 3 X10--s M. Thec~-hydrazinoanalog of histidine wasfoundto be an
effective inhibitor of both growthand histidine uptakein S. typhimurium
(Shifrin,
Ames&Ames97). A mutanthisP 1650, whichis resistant to the inhibitory action
of the analog, had a defective histidine-specific transport system. HisPmutants
still retain the histidine-binding protein whichcan be isolated by osmoticshock
treatment.
In an elegant study of the componentsof the histidine transport systemreported by Ames&Lever (96), the high-affinity transport system has been resolved into three components:J, K, and P. The histidine-binding protein J is
specified by the hisJ gene. Mutantsin the hisJ locus lack the bindingprotein and
are det~ectivein histidine transport. Anotherclass of mutants(dhuA)are histidinerequiring strains that havemutatedso that D-histidinecan be utilized as a source
of L-histidine (Krajewska-Grynkiewicz
et a198). The o-histidine-utilizing mutant
dhuAshoweda fivefold increase in the level of the bindingprotein and the transport activity. ThehisP locus codesfor a protein P whichis apparentlynecessary
for the J protein to be operative in transport. A third componentof histidine
transport, K (not yet clearly identified), is proposedto workin parallel to the
protein and also requires the P protein to function in transport. Thehis J, dhuA,
and hisP loci have beenmappedand are in a cluster (near pufF) on the S. typhimurium chromosome.
The increasedJ protein producedby the dhuAstrain is indistinguishable from
that producedby the wild type. The proteins have similar dissociation constants
(K~,~2X10--7M), also the same chromatographicbehavior and isoelectric
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(Ames, personal communication).The hisJ mutation has been shownto be the
structural genefor the histidine-binding protein by the isolation of a binding
protein that has altered temperaturesensitivity. This mutantwill be discussed
later in a section on direct evidencefor a role of the bindingproteins.
Rosen&Vasington(99) have also isolated the histidine-binding protein from
this same organism by osmotic shock treatment. The protein has a molecular
weightof 25,000, a Kovalue of 1.5 >(10-s M, and a K~value for histidine transport of 0.8×10-~M. This histidine-binding protein wouldappear to be similar
to the J protein under study by Ames&Lever (96) although the KDreported
the latter authors is an order of magnitudelower (2×10-7 M) and the K~of
histidine transport two orders of magnitudelower (,~3 ×10-s M). Someof the
discrepancies betweenthe K~and KDvalues reported by the two laboratories may
be a result of the methodsused for uptake measurement.Amesand co-workers
(94-96)haveused a protein synthesis assay for histidine uptakein growingcells.
The advantageof this assay procedureis that, at low levels of histidine where
transport is rate limiting, protein synthesisacts as a "sink"for the enteringhistidine. This methoddoes not allow the measurementof the maximum
initial rate
of uptake at higher levels of histidine wherethe uptakeis faster than the incorporation into protein. A combinationof methodsmaybe necessary to establish
moreaccurately the parametersof the histidine transport system.
In viewof the complexitiesof the histidine transport and the difficulty of
showingcompleteloss of transport activity following osmotic shock treatment,
there maybe other transport systemsfor histidine, someof whichare not sensitive
to osmotic shock treatment.
Phenylalanine,tyrosine, andtryptophan.--A careful study of aromaticamino
acid transport irtto Salmonellatyphimuriumby Ames(94) and Ames&Roth (95)
showedthat a common
transport systemserved for all three of these aminoacids.
In addition, each of the aromaticaminoacids wasalso transported by a specific
system. The general aromatictransport systemhas a K,~ value of 10-7 Mfor the
aminoacids whilethe K~values for the specific systemsare around10-~ M.Interestingly, in this case the general transport systemhas a higher affinity than the
specific system.
Mutantslacking the general aromatic transport system(aroP) in S. typhimuriumhave beenisolated by selecting for resistance to azaserine or 5-methyltroptophan (Ames&Roth 95). The aroPis located nearproAin S. typhimurium.
Wenoted that E. coli K12also contains a general aromatic transport system
(Piperno &Oxender72). Brown(33), in a thoroughstudy of the transport of
aromatic aminoacids in E. coli K12,showedthat this organismhas transport
systemssimilar to those shownfor S. typhimuriurnby Ames(94).
The general system, specified by the atoPgene whichis located near the leu
locus of the E. coli chromosome,
transports all three aromaticaminoacids with
K,~values for each about 5 × 10-7 M.In addition, specific systemswith K~values
about 2×10-~ Mserve for the individual aminoacids.
Brown(33) found that the aromatic aminoacids were actively transported
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glucose-starvedcells without externally addedenergysources, althoughthe addition of 2,4-dinitrophenol or sodiumazide strongly inhibited the uptake and
maintenanceof the internal pool. Since the general transport systemexhibits
rapid exchangebetweeninternal and external aminoacids (Brown33, Piperno
Oxender72) a large portion of the initial uptake mayoccur by an exchangereaction whichis not energydependent.Whenenergyinhibitors are added, the internal pool is rapidly lost, thus decreasing the exchangecomponentof uptake.
Duringglucose starvation the internal pool of aminoacids is usually maintained
or mayincrease. The specific transport systems apparently do not showrapid
exchangewith external aminoacids.
In a recent paper, Brown(100) has attemptedto answerthe difficult question
of whetherdifferent internal pools are formedby the general and the specific
transport systems.The author concludedthat these systemscontribute to a single
internal pool whichcan supply aminoacids for protein synthesis. The exodusof
aromatic amino acids probably occurs largely through the general transport
system. To do these experimentsin wild-type cells one must block the general
transport systemby adding another of the aromatic aminoacids. In view of the
complications that could be producedby a rapid exchangeprocess and the complexity of the experimentit is difficult to interpret these experimentsclearly.
Guroff & Bromwell(101) have reported the isolation of a phenylalaninebinding protein from Comamonas
sp. The relationship of this broad specificity
binding activity to transport has not been well established. Kay &Gronlund
(102) have studied aromatic aminoacid transport systems in Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. Theseauthors have isolated aromaticaminoacid transport mutants using a
variety of analog inhibitors (Kay&Gronlund103).
Tryptophan.--Tryptophan
is transported by three different systemsin E. coil
K12.Oneof these systems is the general aromatic transport systemdescribed in
theprevious section. The K,~oftryptophanfor this systemis around10-7 M(100).
A secondconstitutive transport systemis specific for tryptophan and has a K~
value of around 10-6 M. Thesesystems have been described for S. typhimurium
by Ames(94, 95) and for E. coil by Piperno &Oxender(72) and Brown(100).
Thelevel of the specific tryptophantransport systemvaries in different strains
of E. coll. In E. coil W1485
studied by Brown
(100) the specific systemis relatively
low, and aroPmutantsin this strain are slightly resistant to 4-methyltryptophan.
This tryptophananalogenters the cell primarily by the specific tryptophantransport system. Yanofsky(private communication)has shownthat the level
specific tryptophantransport in strain W3110
is aroundfive times that foundin
W1485.Aromaticaminoacid transport mutantsof strain W3110
are still sensitive
to certain tryptophan analogs which have been used to select double transport
mutants for tryptophan (E. coil W3110,atoP, trpP). These mutants have extremely low tryptophan transport whengrown on glucose which prevents the
induction of the third transport system. Evenwhenglycerol is used as a carbon
source the double mutantrequires levels of external tryptophanin excess of 200
mg/liter to produce maximum
induction of tryptophan transport, presumably
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because they do not have either of the high a~nity transport systems that can
maintainelevated internal levels of tryptophan(Oxender,unpublishedresults).
The third transport systemfor tryptophanin E. coli T~Ahas been described
by Boezi & DeMoss
(104) and Burrous &DeMoss
(105). Since it is inducible
is subject to catabolite repression and cannot be observedwhenglucose is used
as a source of carbon. TheK,~ value for tryptophanis ~10-~ M, and it is highly
specific for tryptophanand certain of its methylatedanalogs. Wefind that when
cells induced for tryptophantransport are subjected to osmotic shocktreatment
the transport activity is retained by the shockedcells. Bindingactivity for tryptophan can be identified in spheroplast and in membrane
preparations of E. coli
T~Aafter induction by growth of the cells on tryptophan. Treatmentof these
membrane
preparations with detergents partially solubilizes the binding activity
(Oxender,unpublishedresults).
The transport of tryptophan by germinatedconidia of Neurosporacrassa is
mediatedby a neutral aminoacid transport systemstudied by Wiley&Matchett
(106,107)and Matchett, Turner&Wiley(108). This neutral aminoacid transport
systemhas been designatedsystemI by Pall (109, 110).
Wiley(111) has isolated and purified a tryptophan-bindingprotein obtained
from N. crassa by osmotic shock treatment. The dissociation constant of this
protein for tryptophan is 8 × 10-~ Mwhichcan be comparedto the K,~ value of
5 X 10-a Mfor the uptake of tryptophaninto wholecells. The bindingactivity of
the protein for various aminoacids decreased in the following order: phenyialanine>tryptophan>leucine.This order is consistent with the mutual competitive actions of these aminoacids. This protein maywell be a componentof the
neutral aminoacid transport system(systemI) of N. crassa. In the Ehrlichascites
tumorcell tryptophanis transported primarily by the L transport system(Oxender &Christensen 58).
.4rginine andlysine.--Maas&co-workers(112, 113) showedthe L-Caaavanineresistant mutants of E. eoli Whave decreased transport activity for arginine,
lysine, and ornithine, whichindicates a common
transport systemfor these three
aminoacids.
Wilson&Holden(114, 115) have obtained several specific arginine-binding
proteins fromE. coli Wcells by osmoticshocktreatment. Thearginine transport
activity for the shockedcells whichwas only reduced 25%could be partially
restored by the addition of two of the purified proteins. Theysuggestedthat the
arginine transport systemis specific for arginine since no binding activity was
seenfor lysine.
In another laboratory three arginine-bindingproteins havebeen isolated from
E. coli by osmotic shock treatment (Rosen 116). One of these proteins binds
lysine, arginine, and ornithine (LAO-binding
protein), a result that maycorrespondto the original observations on the general basic aminoacid transport
systemdescribed by Maas(112). This general binding protein has a molecular
weight of 30,000 and gives a Ko of 1.5×10-~ Mfor arginine, 3.0×10-6 Mfor
lysine, and 5.0 × 10--6 Mfor ornithine.
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The two additional binding proteins identified by Rosen(116) werespecific
for arginine and maycorrespondto the arginine-specific proteins reported by
Wilson&Holden(114, 115). The general transport systemserving for arginine,
lysine, and ornithine is similar to that describedin mammalian
tissues by Christensea (117) and Christensen & Liang (118). Theyhave referred to the correspondingsystemas the Ly+ systemin the Ehrlich cell.
Sincelysine transport is partially inhibited by argininein intact E. coli andnot
in shockedcells, it appearsthat lysine shares a transport systemwitharginine and
ornithine for whichthere is a common
binding protein. Apparentlylysine is also
taken up by a separate systemunaffected by osmotic shock. The lysine-specific
transport systemhas beenidentified in E. coli (Rosen116). Thespecific system
appears to have a lower al~inity for lysine than the general or LOAtransport
system. Normallyonly the LOAtransport systemis lost by osmotic shock treatmentof E. coli while the lysine-specific systemis retained in shockedcells. Rosen
has beenable to alter growthconditions so that the general transport systemwas
completelyrepressed. Underthese conditions the lysine-specific systemwasreducedby osmotic shock and a binding protein specific for lysine was isolated.
This bindingprotein is labile at 4°Cand sensitive to ionic strengths above0.02.
Glutamine.--A repressible transport system and a corresponding binding
protein for glutaminehavebeendescribed for E. coli by Weineret al (119, 120).
Thisprotein (tool ¢¢t 29,000)is specific for glutamineandhas a Kz~of 3 × -7 M.
The K,~ value for glutamine uptake is 0.8×10-~ M. Furthermore, glutarnine
(1 #M)causes a shift in the fluorescence spectrumof the tryptophanresidues
the bindingprotein. Thedissociation constant as determinedby changein fluorescenceis also around10-7 M. Usinga stopped-flowapparatus, these authors found
-1 sec-1 and the k for
that the k for the forwardor binding reaction is 9.8× 107 M
the backor dissociationreactionis 16 sec-X.Astudy of the latter propertiesof the
glutamine-bindingprotein mayprovide insight into the mechanism
of the translocation step in transport.
A mutanthas beenisolated whichhas a threefold higher initial rate of glutaminetransport and three times as muchbinding protein. Other mutants, resistant
to glutamylhydrazide,have been isolated whichhave ordy 10%of the transport
activity and about 10%of the binding protein.
In mammalian
systems glutamine appears to be transported by the neutral
aminoacid transport systems referred to as the A and ASCsystems (Oxender
Christensen58).
Glutamic acid.--Many of the early studies on glutarnic acid uptake into
microorganismshave been summarizedin a 1962 review by Holden(121). Marcus
&Halpern(122, 123) haveidentified several genetic loci that are responsiblefor
glutamate uptake in E. coli K12.The glutamate transport systemof E. eoli K12
is specified by three genes: gltC and gltS, whichare closely linked andare located
betweenpyrEand
tna loci on the chromosome;
and gltR, which is responsible for
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the formation of a repressor of the transport system is located near the metA gene.
Wild-type E. coil K12 cannot grow on glutamate since the synthesis of the glutamate transport system is partially repressed. Glutamate-utilizing mutants (gltC)
can be readily isolated and have been shown to have increased glutamate transport activity. Since the K,, of glutamate transport is 1 X 10-5 Mfor both the mutant and parent strains, the authors concluded that gltC was a regulatory gene
for glutamate transport.
Marcus & Halpern (123) have also isolated a temperature-sensitive regulatory
mutant for glutamate transport. This mutant produces a thermolabile repressor
which is inactivated at 42°C, thereby derepressing the transport system and permitring the mutant to grow on glutamate at 42°C but not at 30°C.
Cystine.--E. coli W contains two transport systems for L-cystine (Leive
Davis 124, Berger, Weiner & Heppel 125). A general transport system serves for
cystine and a-~-diaminopimelic acid and related amino acids. The K,~ of this
system for cystine is 3 × 10--7 Mand it is lost upon osmotic shock treatment of
the cells. A second specific system for cystine has a K,n value of 2~(10-8 Mand
is present after shock treatment.
A cystine-binding protein corresponding to the general system has been
isolated from E. coli Wwhich binds cystine and diaminopimelic acid. The dissociation constant for the binding protein is 2)<10-7 Mfor cystine and the molecular weight is 28,000. The binding activity is not inhibited by p-mercuribenzoate, N-ethyl maleimide, or glutathione, which suggests that disulfide interchange is not involved in cystine binding.
A mutant, D2, which transports both cystine and diaminopimelate five times
more rapidly than its parent, has been isolated by Leive & Davis (124). Another
mutant strain, D2W,examined by Berger, Weiner & Heppel (125), only had the
general transport system. Osmotic shock treatment completely reduces the transport activity for cystine in this mutant, confirming the earlier interpretation in
wild-type cells that the general transport system was sensitive to osmotic shock
treatment while the specific cystine transport system was insensitive.
Regulation of amino acid transport activity.--As indicated earlier, most of the
aminoacid transport systems are constitutive. In E. coli the activity of most of
these systems is relatively unaffected by variations in the internal level of the
amino acids. In cases where the amino acid can be used as a carbon or nitrogen
source transport activity is often found to be inducible. Glutamate (Halpern
Lupo 126) and tryptophan transport (Boezi & DeMoss104) serve as examples
inducible amino acid transport systems in E. coll. Thorne & Corwin (127) reported that a regulatory gene for tryptophan transport in E. coli was located in
or near the trp operon. Rose & Yanofsky (128) have shown that the mRNA
does
not contain major unidentified structural genes either before the operatorproximal E gene or after the operator-dlstal A gene. However,deletion mutants
where the deletion extended into the tonB region of the chromosomeshow de-
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creased transport activity for tryptophan and a variety of other aminoacids,
whichimplies that tonB mutants mayhave a general membrane
defect (Yanofsky,
personal communication).
The active transport systemsof yeast and fungi are extremelysensitive to the
growth conditions and composition of the suspending mediumused for uptake
studies. Ammonium
ions seem to have a regulatory effect on the general amino
acid transport systems in yeast (Gits &Grenson129) and in fungi (Pall 109,
Thwaites &Pendyala 130, Benko, Wood& Segel 131). Whenthese organisms are
using ammonium
ions as a source of nitrogen the general transport systems are
repressed and in the absence of ammonium
ions, high-capacity general amino
acid transport systems are induced.
The stimulation of the trans flux of a solute through the cell membrane
that
occurs whencertain solutes are preloadedinto animalcells has been well documented (Heinz & Walsh 132, Oxender & Christensen 58). This phenomenon,
sometimescalled accelerative exchange(Stein 22), is believed to reflect a faster
translocation process for the carrier-solute complexthan for the emptycarrier.
Conversely,Heinz&Durbin(133) pointed out on theoretical groundsthat if the
emptycarrier translocation process were faster than that for the carrier-solute
complex"transinhibition" wouldresult.
Transinhibition of amino acid uptake has been observed in Penicillium
chrysogenumby Benko, Wood& Segel (134), in yeast by Crabeel & Grenson
(135), in Streptomyceshydrogenansby Ring, Gross &Heinz (136), in N. crassa
by Wiley&Matchett(106) and Pall (137, 138), and in the Ehrlich cell by Oxender
&Christensen(58). Transinhibition apparently serves to stop excessive accumulation of aminoacids and to conservecellular energy.
S~CAaTRA~SI~OaT
The transport of glucoseinto the red bloodcell occurs by a processof facilitated diffusion (Stein 22) whilein manyother tissues the active transport of sugars
requires the cotransport of sodiumions (Schultz & Curran 19, Stein 22).
pointed out by Kepes(1) most of the sugar transport systems in microorganisms
except the one for glucose are inducible. E. coli and S. typhimurium apparently
transport sugars by three different processes:facilitated diffusion, active transport
and group translocation. Staphylococcusaureus, on the other hand, apparently
transports all sugars by the group translocation process (Egan &Morse139,
Simoni17).
Glucose.--The transport of glucose in most microorganismsis mediated by
the PEP-sugarphosphotransferasesystem, whichwill be discussed later. Although
glucosetransport is constitutive, it is affectedby the nutritional state of the organism (Hoffee & Englesberg 140, Hoffee, Englesberg & Lamy141). a-Methylglucoside uptake into E. coli is apparently inhibited by ATPproduction(Kessler
&Rickenberg 142).
Twotransport systems serving for glucose, one of which is repressed by
glucose, have been described in N. crassa (Scarborough143, 144, Schneider
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Wiley 145, 146, Neville, Suskind & Roseman 147). Cell membranes are fairly
impermeableto phosphate esters; however, in recent years transport systems for
certain phosphate esters have been identified. L-a-Glycerophosphatecan be taken
up by E. coli (ttayashi,
Koch & Lin 148). Mutants that grow with glucose
6-phosphate, but not glucose, as a carbon source have been isolated by Hagihira,
Wilson & Lin (149) and Fraenkel, Falcoz-Kelly & Horecker (150). An inducible
transport system for the hexose phosphates was identified in these mutants by
Pogell et al (151) and Winkler (152). The properties of this transport system
investigated by Winkler (153) and Dietz & Heppel (154-156). External ester
required for induction of the transport system. Mutants which lack both glucose6-P dehydrogenase and hexose phosphate isomerase accumulate up to 0.05 M
glucose-6-P inside the cell whenfed glucose, yet this high level of the ester does
not induce the transport system. Induction of the transport system in these mutants allows glucose-6-P to exit from the cells, presumably by a reversal of the
uptake process. Winkler (152, 153) showed that the esters of glucose, fructose,
and mannosewere substrates as well as inducers for the hexose phosphate transport system. Fructose-6-P must first be converted to Glucose-6-P and then exit
from the cell to produce induction.
Galactose.~Galactose is reported to have at least four distinct transport
systems with different K,~ values in E. coli. These transport systems are characterized by different substrate and inducer specificities
(Rotman & co-workers
31,157).
Role of lactose transport system (TMG-I): Galactose induces the galactose
and/~-methylgalact0side transport system in E. coli provided galactokinase is
missing so that endogenous galactose will accumulate (Wu 158).
The growth of K12 strains of E. coli that are unable to metabolize galactose
is inhibited by galactose, and mutants selected for resistance to this galactose
toxicity are always found to be lactose transport mutants. On the other hand,
they still retain the B-methylgalactoside transport system. Strains of E. coli ML
selected for galactose resistance have lost both transport systems. These results
imply that the level of the ~-methylgalactoside transport system is higher in ML
strains than in K12strains of E. coli; therefore, a double transport mutant is
required to produce resistance to galactose in MLstrains.
In 1960 Horecker, Thomas & Monod(159, 160) described what they took
to be an inducible exit system for galactose in a galactokinase mutant of E. coli.
Wu(161) has suggested that this phenomenoncould be ascribed to the lactose
transport system. The inducible ~-methylgalactoside transport system appears
to be constitutive in galactokinase mutants, presumablyas a result of endogenous
galactose formation. Since this latter high-affinity system can maintain a high
internal level of galactose, the induction of the lower-affinity lactose transport
system by addition of galactose to the mediumserves to lower the internal level
of galactose. Becausethe exit is stimulated in this way, it is probably not useful
to use the terminology "inducible exit system."
Role of melibiose transport system (TMG-II): A second transport system
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E. cob K12usually foundonly at lowertemperatureshas been called the TMG-II,
but is nowtermedthe melibiosetransport systemsince it is inducedby melibiose
and galactinol. In galactokinaseand lactose transport mutantsof K12this system
can be induced at 25°Cby 1 mMgalactose (Leder &Perry 162).
{3-Methylgalactoside transport system: This is a low-K~transport system
whichacts on/~-methylgalactoside,galactose, D-fucose,glucose, and/~-glycerolgalactoside. This systemis inducedby galactose and D-fucoseand appears to be
the sameas that studied by Buttin (163, 164) and Horecker&co-workers(159,
160, 165). Areexaminationof E. coli strain B78AgalR showsonly the/~-methylgalactoside transport system(Lengeler, private communication).
A galactose-binding protein has been isolated from E. coli by osmotic shock
treatment (Anraku88, 89, 166). The purified protein showsa K9of 10-~ Mfor
galactose and glucose and has a mol wt of 35,000. Boos(167) and Boos&Sarvas
(168) have studied the role of the binding protein in transport. RecentlyBoos
Gordon(169) and Booset al (170) have shownthat the galactose-bindingprotein
can exist in two forms with different affinities for galactose. The presenceof
galactose causes the protein to undergoa conformationalchangewhichresults
in decreased binding activity for the substrate. The conformationalchangehas
been studied by gel electrophoresis and by fluorescence measurements.Binding
protein from a transport-negative mutantdoes not undergothe substrate-induced
conformational changes. These studies of substrate-induced conformational
changes mayprovide insight into stages of membranetransport subsequent to
the bindingstep.
Convincingevidence has been presented to showthat the galactose-binding
protein is genetically linked to the/3-methylgalactosidetransport systemwhich
is specified by the mglPgene located near the his locus on the chromosome
of
E. coli (Lengeleret al 32, Boos&Sarvas168). Thelatter report describes a separate regulatory gene mglRfor the mglPtransport systemwhichis distinct from
the galR gene whichregulates the gal operon.
Specific galactose transport system: Rotman&co-workers (31, 157) have
describeda transport systemreported to be specific for galactose with a high
value of about 10-4 M.Galactoseuptake by this systemwasinhibited by glucose,
mannose,and arabinose. This transport system has only been dearly described
in E. coli W4345
whichlacks both galactokinaseand the lactose transport system.
E. coli W4345
can growon melibioseat 37°Cin the presenceof 10--3 Mgalactose,
whichsuggests that perhaps the melibiose transport system maybe partially
inducible at 37°Cin this strain (Lengeler, personal communication).
Additionalevidencefor this fourth transport systemhas appearedfromother
laboratories. Boos(167) initially found two galactose-binding proteins in the
shockfluid. Theypurified the protein that is associated with the ~-methylgalactoside transport system. There maybe a second galactose-binding protein that
can be removedby shock treatment in certain bacterial strains. Kerwar,Gordon
&Kaback(171) have described an inducible galactose transport system in isolated membrane
vesicles from E. coli ML3which can be stimulated by electron
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donors(discussed later). This strain of E. coli is lac-y- and wasgrownat 37°C.
Underthese conditions only the ~-methylgalactosidetransport systemshould be
operative; however,the conditions for preparingvesicles reducesthe level of the
galactose-bindingprotein to undectablelevels as judged by Ouchterlonyimmuno-~
diffusion plates. Thetransport activity shownin vesicles gavea K,~value of 10
Mwhichis near the value reported for the galactose-specific transport system
(Rotman, Ganesan & Guzman31).
A comprehensivestudy of various galactose transport mutants in a given
strain wouldbe useful to help identify the numberof distinct transport systems
for galactose.
Galactose transport into yeast has been extensively studied by Cirillo &
co-workers(Kuo, Christensen &Cirillo 172, Kuo&Cirillo 173). Aninducible
transport systempermitsthe entry of galactose into the yeast cell by a processof
facilitated diffusion. Onceinside the sugar is phosphorylatedby the enzyme
galactokinase. Free galactose can be detected in galactokinase mutants.
Arablnose.--Theactive transport of L-arabinose into E. coli B/r has been
described by Novotny&Englesberg(174). This systemis induced by L-arabinose
and also transports D-fucose and D-xylose. Use of arabinose dependson the
product of the arabinose C gene whichpermits the expressionof three arabinoseutilizing geneslinked to it and a transport genelocated elsewhereon the chromosome. The C gene product acts positively to permit expression of the arabinose
operon. This geneproduct has recently beenidentified by Wilcoxet al (175).
Osmoticshock treatment released an arabinose-binding protein from E. coli
B/r (Hogg& Englesberg 176). A similar arabinose-binding protein has been
isolated fromextracts of E. coli K12by Schleif (177). TheKDvalue for the binding
proteins was foundto be ~-d0-~ Minboth laboratories. The binding protein also
binds D-fucoseand D-xylose, in agreementwith the results found for transport
into wholecells. Mutantshavebeenisolated that havedecreasedlevels of binding
protein and decreasedtransport activity for arabinose(Schleif 177). In addition,
certain transport-negative mutants contain normallevels of binding protein,
whichsuggeststhat additional components
are required for transport activity.
Lactose.---fl-galactosidesare actively transportedinto E. coli whenthey gene
of the lac operonis functional (Kepes&Cohen4, Kennedy6). In the presence
of inhibitors of the productionof metabolicenergythe ~-galactoside transport
system becomesa facilitated diffusion system and can exhibit exchangewith
substrates of the transport system(Winkler&Wilson178, Koch179). Recently
Wong,Kashket &Wilson (180) have described a mutant that appears to have
lost the ability to accumulatethiomethylgalactoside(TMG)
but still gives rise
to facilitated diffusion of TMG.Genetically this appears to be a defect in the
lacY gene whichresults in an Mprotein that can not be coupled to the normal
energysource.
The lacY gene specifies a membrane-bound
protein (M protein) which
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essential for the uptake of 3-galactosides (Fox &Kennedy181). The Mprotein
can be extracted from membranepreparations using detergents such as Triton
X-100or sodiumdodecylsulfate. The apparent molecularweight is 31,000(Jones
&Kennedy
182). Thiodigalactoside(TDG),an effective inhibitor of lactose transport, gives a Ki value of 5 X 10-5 Mas determinedin wholecells and 7 )< 10-~ M
whendeterminedin cell-free extracts. Melibioseand TDGprotect the Mprotein
fromattack by N-ethylmaleimide
while lactose and thiomethylgalactosidedo not.
Theseobservations led Kennedyto postulate that the Mprotein has two binding
sites for sugars. Oneof these sites contains an active sulfhydryl groupand the
second, nearbysite is also renderedinactive whensulfhydryl reagents inactivate
the first site. Thereader is referred to an article by Kennedy
(6) for a morecomplete discussionof the lactose transport system.Thereis the suggestionfromthese
studies that a single gene product (Mprotein) maypossess both the substrate
recognitionsite and the site for couplingto a cellular energysource.
Phosphotransferase system.--Kundig et al (183) and Kundig & Roseman
(184) described a PEP-dependentphosphotransferase system in E. coil The
phosphorylgroup of phosphoenolpyruvateis transferred to a nitrogen atomof
the histidine residue of a lowmolecularweightprotein (HPr)in the presenceof
cytoplasmic enzyme(EnzymeI), yielding a phosphorylated derivative of HPr.
The phosphorylgroup is then transferred in a secondenzymaticreaction to the
sugar in the presence of a family of sugar-specific, membrane-bound
enzyme
complexes(EnzymeII). HPr(tool wt 9700) and EnzymeI are soluble proteins
and the EnzymeII complexappears tightly boundto the membrane.The Enzyme
II complexfor the constitutive glucose systemhas been fractionated into three
components,two proteins (IIA and IIB) and phosphatidylglycerol, all three
whichare required for phosphotransferaseactivity in place of the particulate
fraction (Roseman15). Further fractionation of the soluble protein fraction
electrofocusingleads to the isolation in homogeneous
formof three IIA proteins,
each specific for one of the three sugars: glucose, mannose,and fructose. The
protein designatedIIB tends to aggregatein the absenceof detergent and has not
beenextensively characterized. It gives a band correspondingto 36,000tool wt
whensubjected to gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodiumdodecyl sulfate
and urea.
Reconstitution of the phosphotransferasesystemwas dependenton the order
of addition of the isolated components.Maximum
activity was achieved when
IIA was combinedwith IIB and then the lipid added.
In addition to the sugar-specificsystem(IIA, IIB) for glucosedescribedabove,
a secondconstitutive glucose systemhas recently been demonstrated(Kundig
Roseman,personal commtmication).In this case one of the two required sugarspecific proteins is foundin the supernantantfluid and has beendesignatedFactor
III. Themembrane-bound
IIB protein of this latter systemis not the sameas that
foundfor the first glucosetransport systemdescribedabove.
Factor III has a mol wt of 20,000 and appears to dissociate into subunits
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about the size of the HPrcomponent.The trar~sport systemfor glucose using
Factor III has a K~value tenfold less than the first glucose transport system
described whichuses the IIA component.
The pattern of the phosphotransferasesystemappears to be fairly similar in
E. colt and S. typhimuriumand somewhatdifferent from that found in S. aureus
(Morse& co-workers 139, Nakazawaet al 185). Almostall sugars, including
lactose, appear to be transported by the phosphotransferasesystemin S. aureus.
The lactose transport systemin this organismrequires a soluble Factor III an° and
a membrane-bound
EnzymeII 1~° which are sugar specific in addition to Enzyme
I and HPr. Factor III has been shownto be a phosphorylatedintermediatein the
reaction. It has beenhighly purified and has a molvet of 34,000(Simoni17).
Arole of the phosphotransferasesystemin sugar transport wasfirst reported
by Kundiget al (186). Transport activities for a-methylglucoside(o~-MG)
thiomethylgalactoside (TMG)were reducedinshockedcells andcould be restored
by adding back purified HPr. TMG-6-P
measuredin these experiments has been
suggested to arise from transport as free TMG
by lac Y systemwith subsequent
phosphorylation(Kennedy6). Genetic evidence has been presented to showthat
Enzyme
I or HPrmutantsexert a pleiotropic effect on the uptakeof several sugars
(Egan & Morse139, Roseman15, 16, Simoni17).
The physiological behavior of HPrand EnzymeI mutants in E. colt has been
presentedby Saier et al (187), whosuggest that genesthat codefor Enzyme
I and
HPrcomponentsare part of an operonconcernedwith sugar uptake and utilization. HPrmutantsexert a polarity effect on Enzyme
I levels. The authors’ summarysuggests that (a) none of the EnzymeI mutants of E. coli that have been
isolated can use mannitol, mannose,or fructose, but their ability to use other
sugars such as glycerol, lactose, maltose, and melibiosevaries; (b) all HPrmutants are "leaky" and can growslowly on several sugars not phosphorylatedby
the phosphotransferasesystem;(c) certain sugars that are not transported by the
phosphotransferaseare, nonetheless, not utilized by EnzymeI and HPrmutants.
Thislatter propertyis believedto result froma hypersensitivityof these mutants
to catabolite repression. E. colt mutantstrain 1101, whichlacks HPr, and strain
1103, lacking EnzymeI, can not growon lactose unless a supplementof cyclic
AMP
is provided.Phosphorylationof glycerol, maltose, lactose, and melibioseby
the phosphotransferasesystemhas not beendemonstratedin E. colt.
Althoughone cannot question the importanceof these reactions to the metabolismof sugars, their precise role in transport has not beenestablished.
CanEnzymeI or HPrmutants carry out facilitated diffusion ? Canthe EnzymeII complexproduce mediated fluxes of the free sugars ? The membraneboundcomponents,EnzymeII complexes,are sugar specific and could possibly
be capableof carryingout facilitated diffusion (Roseman
16). It has not, however,
beenclearly demonstratedand certain evidence suggests that it does not occur
with ct-methylglucoside(Kaback188). The latter report suggests that the phosphotransferase systemof E. colt showsa preference for external glucose even
thoughthe cells were preloadedwith glucose underconditions whereit remained
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as the free sugar. If facilitated diffusion did occurand the flux of free sugar was
rapid, an internal phosphorylatingsystemwouldappear to prefer external sugar
since the relatively large external pool wouldrapidly reverse the initial starting
gradients of the labeled sugars.
In another study, Winkler(152, 189) showedthat labeled a-methylglucoside
phosphateis easily lost fromthe cells and appears outside the cell as the free
sugar, whichsuggests that facilitated diffusion or mediatedexit can occur with
the free sugar. The presence of unlabeled substrate in the mediumappears to
accelerate the exit of labeled sugar. Theincreasedloss producedby external substrates is believedto result froman inhibition of the "recapture"of sugar in the
periplasmic space by the transport system as opposedto an increased exodus
(Robbie&Wilson190). Winkier(189) has shownthat o~-methylglucosideis
fromthe cells with a half-time for exit of 2 min. Thelimiting factor in the exit
processis a phosphataseactivity whichcan be inhibited by fluoride ions. Amodel
for a-methylglucosidetransport incorporating phosphorylation, dephosphorylation, and a "recapture process" has been used by Winkierto explain the steadystate levels of the sugar.
Preloadingcells with unlabeleda-methylglucosidehad no effect on the initial
rate of uptakeof labeled sugar, whichindicates either that accelerative exchange
does not occur for this system or that the cells already contain a saturating

level

of substrate for this transport system. The question of whether the EnzymeII
complexproduces mediated fluxes could be more definitively answeredwith
studies on mutants lacking various componentsof this process.
DISCUSSION
I~OLE OF BINDING PI~OTEINS IN TRANSPOItT

As presented above, there are a large numberof transport systems under
study, and in manycases specific componentsare being isolated and identified
through a combination of genetic and biochemical approaches. The binding
proteins isolated mainly from Gram-negativebacteria have been proposed as
componentsof the transport systems for a variety of aminoacids, sugars, and
ions.
Mostevidencelinking the binding proteins with solute transport is indirect.
Summariesof the indirect lines of evidence along with someof the alternative
interpretations that can be madeto these argumentsare listed below.
(a) Osmoticshock treatment causes a loss in transport activity and at the
sametime binding activity can be recoveredin the shockfluid. The osmoticshock
treatment, however,can cause a loss of a variety of essential small molecules,
someof whichmaybe necessary for energy production. Cells usually need to be
incubatedwith an energysource to eliminate an effect of energydepletion on the
transport measurements.Solutes knownto be insensitive to osmotic shock can
be used as controls (i.e. proline or alanine).
If the binding proteins are membranecomponentswhyare they so easily
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rdeased from the membrane?
In our experiencethe lowest yields of the leucinebinding protein (LIV) are obtained fromexponentially growingcells. The transport activity, on the other hand, is the highest in this growthphase. Thebinding
protein is recoveredin highest yields fromstationary cultures wheretransport
activity is lowest. This information, taken with the unusuallylarge amountsof
bindingproteins foundin bacterial ceils, suggeststhe possibility that protein removedby shock treatment mayrepresent a protein componentof the transport
system that had already comeout of the cytoplasmic membrane
into the periplasmic space and that someof the protein mayremain firmly attached to the
membrane
whereit can function in transport.
(b) Kinetic constants for cellular transport and binding activity are similar.
Manykinetic measurements
of transport do not yield linear plots either because
of the ditiiculty of getting initial rates or becausemultipletransport systemsare
present. Furthermore,the K,~ values for uptake are equivalent to dissociation
constantsfor the receptor sites only if the initial bindingstep is not the ratelimiting step in uptake; i.e., the Michaelis-Menton
equilibrium assumptionmust
be shownto apply.
(c) A parallel regulation of transport activity and the ability to synthesize
the binding protein has been observed. Coordinateregulation of several operons
at different loci on the chromosome
is a common
feature of certain metabolic
pathways.
(d) Bindingproteins havebeenlocalized in the ceil envelope.Thecell envelope
is a complexmultilayeredstructure and with the current techniquesavailable it
is impossible to establish unequivocally the cellular location of the binding
proteins.
The abovesummary
showsthat a large body of data implicates a role of the
bindingproteins in transport, althoughthe evidettce is irtdirect. Somereports of
successfulreconstitution of transport systemsand the identification of the structural genesfor the binding proteins represent moredirect evidencefor a role of
specific proteins in transport systems. Someof these studies will be discussed
below.
Restoration of transport activity.--Many laboratories report lack of success
during attempts to add purified proteins back to shockedceils; however,some
success has beenreported. Anraku(90) has reported partial restoration of galactose and leucine transport by combiningthe purified binding protein and a second
protein fraction that could be obtained from the shock fluid by ammonium
sulfate
treatment. Ourlaboratory has been unsuccessful, however,in attempts to restore
leuclne transport by addingthe purified protein back.
Wilson&Holden(115) also showedsomerestoration of the loweredarginine
transport in E. coli Wby adding two binding fractions back to shockedceils;
however,the shock treatment only causeda 20-25o-/0 reduction in the original
transport activity.
Corradino &Wasserman
(191) report that they are able to stimulate calcium
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transport in embryonicchick intestine by adding calcium-bindingprotein to the
medium.
As we have already noted, phosphatetransport in E. coli is reported to be
partially restored in shockedcells by addingbackthe purified phosphate-binding
protein (Medveczky&Rosenberg47). The transport activity could not be restored in mutantsthat contain normalbinding protein but were defective in some
other componentof the transport system. The accumulated3~p was shownto be
inside the cells and not simplyadsorbedto the surface by measuringthe increased
incorporation of phosphate into organic phosphate compounds.
Thesestudies showonly limited success obtained in restoration attempts. In
viewof the poor reproducibility of measuresof uptake in shockedcells and the
presence of multiple transport systems, moredefinitive evidence and extension
of the techniquesto other systemsappear necessaryto establish clearly the reconstitution of transport activity by purified protein components.
Evidencefrom genetic studies.---Genetic studies have implicated the binding
proteins in transport but fewlaboratories havebeenable to identify the structural
genes for the various binding proteins. Other factors than binding protein have
beenimplicatedby genetic studies. For example,three different cistrons are concerned with sulfate transport although none of these appears to code for the
binding protein (Ohtaet al 30).
Boos &Sarvas (168) and Lengeler et al (32) have carded out an extensive
study of the relationship of the galactose-bindingprotein (GBP)to the B-methylgalactoside transport systemin E. coli. Theseauthors showedthat the two features weregenetically linked since they wereequally co-transduciblewith the his
marker. They examined102 his + transductants and 75 showedtransfer of both
transport activity and binding protein synthesis for galactose. Interestingly, the
27 remainingcases showedno galactose transport and did not makethe binding
protein. In a recent study Lengeleret al (32) extendedthese studies and showed
that the ~3-methylgalactosidetransport systemis regulated by a mglRgeneseparate from the galR gene whichregulates the galactose operon. Synthesis of the
binding protein and the transport activity were coordinately regulated. A more
direct indication of a role of the GBPin transport wasobtainedin an examination
of revertants for negative galactose chemotaxisby Hazelbauerand Adler (personal communication).Theyobtained a revertant that showedabout a hundredfold less sensitivity to galactose chemotaxisthan did the wild-type strain. This
revertant was shownto have altered transport activity and an altered binding
protein. Thepeptide mapof the isolated binding protein was different fromthat
of the wild-type galactose binding protein (W. Boos, personal communication).
Theseexperimentsprovide moredirect support for a role of the binding protein
in galactose transport.
Ames&Lever (96) have identified the hisJ gene of S. typhimuriumwhich
specifies a histidine-binding protein. This protein is a component
of one of the
transport systemsfor histidine. Revertantsof hisJ mutantshave been isolated,
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and in all cases they are able to produceJ protein and haverecoveredtransport
activity for histidine.
Oneof these revertants induced by the frameshift mutagenICR191 in a hisJ
mutantwhichwas itself induced by ICR191producesan altered binding protein
for histidine. Thealtered protein is moretemperaturesensitive and has different
mobilities on DEAE
and hydroxylapatite columnswhencomparedto hisJ protein
fromthe parent strain. This revertant is also temperaturesensitive to L-histidine
transport and for growthon D-histidine (Ames,personal communication).These
data providea direct demonstrationof a role of the histidine-binding protein in
histidine transport in S. typhimurium.
Whatrole do the binding proteins play in transport ? Someof the following
roles havebeen considered.
(a) Mostlogically, they have been proposed as bearing the receptor site
detected for the correspondingtransport system. Whyare binding proteins detected for certain bacterial cells but not for manyother organisms? Whyare
binding proteins foundfor certain aminoacids and sugars and not others ? Why
do most of themcomefrom Gram-negativebacteria ?
(b) Theymayserve as an initial sequesteringagencylocated in the periplasmic
space which can then pass the solute to the membrane-bound
transport system.
The trouble with this hypothesisis that the bindingprotein will not increase the
concentration of the free solute in the periplasmic space and will only compete
with the receptor site of the membrane-bound
transport systemfor solute.
(c) Binding proteins mayserve to transfer solutes from the outer membrane
to the inner membrane
through the periplasmic space. This hypothesis supposes
that protein-boundsubstrates will moveacross the periplasmicspace faster than
the free substrate. Nohypothesisas to the character of this space supports such
a supposition.
TRANSLOCATION

Thesecondstep in transport is usually referred to as the translocation step.
In this step the "’solute-carrier complex"is believed to undergosometype of a
conformational change whichtransfers the solute through the membrane.This
mayor maynot be an energy-dependent process. In animal ceils most amino
acid and sugar-transport systemscan carry out exchangediffusion in the presence
of inhibitors of metabolic energy. The sameis true for manyaminoacids and
certain sugarsin the E. coli cell.
Are the binding proteins potential candidates for undergoingconformational
changes? Somesupport for this hypothesishas beenobtained. First of all, most
binding proteins are extremely stable and can be reversibly denatured. The
thermodynamicallystable conformation possesses the high binding activity
(Penrose et al 87). Boos&Gordon(169, 170) showedthat the galactose-binding
protein can exist in twoconformational
states, one with higher affinity for galacrose than the other. The substrate binding converts one form to the other. The
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change in conformationcan be followed by changesin the fluorescence of the
protein. Weiner &Heppel (120) have shownthat glutamine induces conformational changes in the glutamine-binding protein which can be monitored by
fluorescence measurements.
These studies indicate that certain binding proteins possess someof the
properties necessaryfor participation in the translocation step or secondstep in
membranetransport.
NATURE
OF ENERGY
DELIVERY
TO SOLUTE TRANSPORT
Active transport of solutes requires metabolicenergyand therefore cells must
possess processes for coupling energy productionto the transport systems. When
inhibitors of cell energyproduction are addedto the uptake medium
manyactive
transport systemsbecomefacilitated diffusion systems.
Loss of energy couplingto certain transport systemsappears to occur during
the final stages in the maturationof the rabbit reticulocyte. Duringthe maturation
processall protein synthetic activity is lost, and the uptakeof glycine andalanine
by the isolated cells becomesnonconcentrativeand is no longer sensitive to metabolic energy inhibitors (Winter &Christensen 192). Not all active transport
systemsare lost during the maturation process since the matureerythrocyte ex+) ATPasewhich serves to maintain a high internal
hibits a very active (Na+-K
potassiumion level.
The active transport systems for sugars and aminoacids by manyanimal cells
showa requirement for sodium ions. The sodium ions have been shownto be
cosubstrates with the sugars and aminoacids (for reviews see Heinz18, Schultz
&Curran19, Stein 22, Christensen 193).
Since sodiumion serves as a cosubstrate in the transport of certain amino
+) ATPasemaintains a gradient of the alkali
acids and sugars and the (Na+-K
metalions in the cell, the questioncan be asked: Dothe alkali metalion gradients
as suggestedby Riggs, Walker&Christensen(194) serve to drive the active transport of sugars and aminoacids in animalcells ? Crane(195, 196), using intestinal
tissue; Vidaver(197, 198), using pigeonerythrocytes; and Eddy(199, 200), using
ascites cells, all showedthat in the presenceof metabolicenergyinhibitors the
direction of active transport of the cosubstratecouldbe reversedby reversingthe
sodiumion gradient.
Schafer & Jacquez (201, 202) and Schafer &Heinz (203), using Ehrllch,
ascites cells showed,however,that if the sodiumion gradient is reversed and
metabolicenergyproductionis not inhibited, a-aminoisobutyricacid is still actively transported into the cell. Kimmich
(203a) showedthat intestinal cells can
accumulatesugar for short periods against a Na+ gradient. It appears that if the
ATPlevel in the cell is maintainedthe active transport process for aminoacids
cannot be reversed by reversing the ion gradients. The active transport of amino
acids and sugars in animalcells is coupledboth to ion gradients and to metabolic
energyproduction. It remainsto be determinedjust whatpercentageof the energy
for active transport is derived fromthe two sources undervarious physiological
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conditions. Perhapsthe fraction can vary, dependingon particular circumstances.
Arecent report presents evidencethat the active transport systemfor melibiose in S. typhimuriumcarries out cotransport with sodium ions (Stock
Roseman
204). It wasnecessaryto use special precautions and plastic vessels to
maintain sodium-free media for demonstrating the sodium dependenceof the
melibiose transport system. Furthermore, reextrusion of the Na+ entering the
cell with melibiose quickly obscuredthe cotransport, a factor that mayhave
permitted it to be overlookedin other cases, as in the experimentsof MacLeod
(74, 75).
Whatis the natureof energycouplingin the active transport systems of bacteria ?--Oxidative phosphorylationdoes not appear to be the energy source for
active transport of aminoacids into E. coli membrane
vesicles since ATPand
phosphoenolpyruvate
do not stimulate nor does arsenate inhibit, proline transport (Kaback&Milner 205, Klein, Dahms&Boyer 206). These vesicle preparations cannot carry out oxidative phosphorylation(Klein, Dahms&Boyer206).
Pavlasva & Harold (207) proposed that a proton gradient in the membrane
provides the energyfor transport. E. coil W1895
actively transports thiomethylgalactoside underanaerobicconditions, and this transport can be inhibited by a
variety of uncouplersof oxidative phosphorylation.The authors concludedthat
the inhibitors acted by dissipating the protongradients across the cell membrane.
West (208) has provided support for this hypothesis by showingthat protons
migrate through the membrane
during the active transport of lactose in E. coil.
In related studies Eddy& Nowacki(209) have shownthat active transport
aminoacids in yeast is coupledto the migrationof H+ +.
vs K
Mitchell (210) has extensively reviewedpossible coupling relationships between transport and chemicalreactions. His review presents the argumentsfor
the hypothesis that active solute transport maybe chemiosmoticallycoupled to
metabolism.
Recently, Kabackand associates (Kerwar, Gordon& Kaback171, Barnes
& Kaback 211,212, Kaback & Barnes 213, Kortings, Barnes & Kaback 214,
Short, White&Kaback215) have greatly extendedtheir earlier studies on energy
coupling to active transport in membrane
vesicles. Theyfirst showedthat the
transport of a widevariety of aminoacids and sugars by E. colimembrane
vesicles
is tightly coupledto D-lactic acid dehydrogenase(Kaback&Milner 205, Barnes
Kaback211). This membrane-bound,
flavin-linked dehydrogenaseis coupled to
the reduction of oxygenvia a cytochromesystem also present in the membrane
of the vesicles. In S. aureus the electron donor appears to be exclusively the
a-glycerolphosphate dehydrogenase(Short, White &Kaback215). c~-Glycerolphosphate dehydrogenaseinduced by glycerol can act as an electron donor for
active transport of lactose and of glucose-6-Pin E. coli (Dietz 216).
Hirata, Asano& Brodie (217) and Konings&Freese (218) have shown
artificial electron donors such as ascorbate coupled to the redox dye such as
phenazinemethosulfate(PMS)are very effective in stimulating aminoacid trans-
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port in the membrane
vesicles. Aseorbateplus PMS
has provedtwice as effective
as r~-lactate in supporting transport in E. coli vesicies (Konings,Barnes
Kabaek214).
Kabaekhas postulated for a workingmodel that "transport carriers" are
electron transfer intermediates betweenthe dehydrogenasesand cytochrome
The carriers contain sul~ydryl groups, a circumstancebelieved to account for
the inhibition of transport by sulfhydryl reagents. The reducedformof the carriers has lowaffinity but can oscillate within the membrane,
a processwhichmay
give rise to facilitated diffusion. Oxidationof the carriers duringthe process of
electrons passing through the chain provides the energy to convert the lowaffinity formto the high-affinity form.
The importanceof the energy source observedby Kabackfor active transport
of certain sugars and aminoacids in vesicies has beenclearly established; however, the mechanism
by which this energy flow is coupled to transport has not
beenclearly identified. Additionalstudies are necessaryto establish clearly that
the dehydrogenase-stimulated
transport activity is not a special feature of membrane vesicle preparations but serves as a physiologicallyimportantenergysource
in wholecells. Thepossibility that the electron transport systemis moredirectly
related to the "integrity of the membrane"
should be moreclearly eliminated.
The isolation and study of mutants for the dehydrogenasesor other components
of the electron transport chain oughtto proveuseful for establishingthe relationship of these energy sources to membrane
transport. A moreextensive review of
energy coupling to active transport has been prepared by Klein &Boyer(218a).
ASSEMBLY OF TRANSPORT SYSTEMS

A considerable body of genetic data suggests that manyof the transport
systems are multiple componentcomplexes, and phospholipids appear to be
essential components
of certain transport systems.
Are the transport systems assembledin the cytoplasm and inserted in the
membrane,or do the individual componentsenter the membrane?If the latter
is true, do the components
enter randomlyor at fixed loci ? Theisolation of bacterial mutants with defective phospholipidsynthesis has greatly aided the study
of membraneassembly and function. Mutantsof E. coli K12that require unsaturated fatty acids for growthhavebeen isolated by Silbert &Vagelos(219),
Henninget al (220), Schairer &Overath(221), Esfahani, Barnes&Wakil(222),
and Wilson, Rose&Fox (223). Glycerol-requiring mutants of Bacillus subtilis
(Mindich224, 225), E. coli (Hsu &Fox 226), and S. aureus (Mindich227) have
also been isolated. Thesemutants have been used independentlyto control the
synthesis of phospholipidand protein componentsof the membrane,thus altering its chemicalcomposition. Hsu&Fox (226) and Wilson&Fox (228) reported
greatly loweredactivity of the lactose transport systemof E. coli wheninduction
was attempted in the absence of phospholipidsynthesis, although the Mprotein
was synthesized in normal amountsand incorporated into the membrane.These
studies, coupledwith earlier studies by Fox(229), suggest that the assembly
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the functional lactose transport system requires the simultaneous synthesis of
protein and phospholipid components. In another study, Mindich (227), found
that the activity of the lactose transport system of S. aureus is only 30 to 50%of
the normal level in the absence of phospholipid synthesis. Morerecendy Willecke
& Mindich(230) reported that the inducible-citrate transport system in B. subtilis,
previously described by Willecke & Pardee (231), could be induced in the absence
of phospholipid synthesis. These studies imply that for the lactose transport system the M protein and lipid components must at least be synthesized simultaneously. A lipoprotein complexmay have to be formed prior to insertion into
the membrane, or the individual molecules may simply need to be incorporated
into the same area at the same time to prevent the formation of less favorable
complexes with other membranecomponents.
Is the lateral migration of macromoleculeswithin the membranesignificant,
and does it play a role in the assembly of transport systems ? Frye & Edidin (232)
showed that when mouse cells (cllD) were fused to human cells (VA-2) using
Sendai virus the surface antigens’ were 90~o intermixed within 40 min, which
suggests that the mammaliancell surface is fluid enough to allow rapid lateral
diffusion of macromolecules. Hubbell & McCormell(233) have used spin-labeled
steroid phospholipids to show that there are fluid regions in a large number of
biological membranes.In extensive studies on membranevesicles prepared from
egg phosphatidylcholine,
McConnell and his colleagues have measured the
lateral diffusion and the inside-outside transitions (flip-flop) of phospholipids.
Komberg& McConnell (234) found that the phospholipid molecules pass from
one monolayerto another less frequently than 2 X 10-5/sec at 30°C. These results
exclude the possibility of inside-outside transitions of phospholipids being responsible for mediated carder fluxes. The elementary step for lateral diffusion,
however, is at least eight orders of magnitude more frequent (Kornberg
McConnell 235). More recently, DeVaux& McConnell (236) have measured
frequencyfor the elementarystep and found it to be ~10~ sec-1. If lateral diffusion
of bacterial membranelipids occurs at this same rate, a phospholipid molecule
could diffuse from one end of a 1 #-long bacterium to the other in a time of the
order of 1 see (236). They suggested that not all classes of lipids would be expected to show the same lateral diffusion, and perhaps unsaturated lipids maybe
concentrated near transport sites due to a special affinity for the proteins in this
region. The possibility of rapid lateral diffusion of both proteins and phospholipids suggests the interesting hypothesis that the construction of macromolecular
complexes or "mosaics" may result from a random insertion of components
followed by lateral migration. The affinities of the various componentsfor each
other would result in the formation of thermodynamically stable complexes.
Possibly, in certain biological membranes,barriers to lateral diffusion of
macromoleculesexist. Restriction of the surface diffusion wouldpermit identification of possible fixed sites of membranesynthesis. Studies on membranesynthesis
in Bacillus megaterium have indicated that new membraneis primarily endlocalized (Morrison & Morowitz 237), while membraneassembly in E. coli ap-
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pears to be a randominsertion of protein and lipid components(Tsukagoshi,
Fielding &Fox 238, Wilson&Fox 239). The rapid lateral migration of membrane
components
would,however,preclude the possibility of identifying fixed sites for
membrane
synthesis.
SUMMARY
Current progress in our understanding of membranetransport is being
achieved through a combinationof genetic and biochemicalstudies. Whilethese
studies help to establish the diversity and complexityof various transport systems
they also provide a description of someof the membrane
componentsconcerned
with transport processes. Another approach not reviewed here considers the
compositionand structure of the membrane.
The active transport of variety of ions, including sodium, potassium, and
calcium, is closely coupled to membraneATPases,through which they derive
their energy. In most cases the ion transport systems are firmly boundto the
membrane,
although calcium-bindingproteins have beenidentified fromintestinal
tissue and mitochondria.
The aminoacids and someof the sugars are actively transported in various
animal tissues and bacteria without metabolic modification. In the animalcells
these transport systems are Na+-dependent.Themelibiose transport systemin S.
typhimuriumhas also been shownto be Na+ dependent. Since these transport
systems also serve for sodiumions they mayderive energy for active transport
from the ion gradients, although evidence suggests they can also derive energy
from other metabolicsources even whenthe ion gradients are reversed.
Asshownwith vesicle preparations, active transport of a variety of sugars and
aminoacids is markedlystimulated by certain electron donors, whichsuggests
that the membrane-bound
electron transport systemserves as a source of energy
for active transport in bacteria.
Theidentification of binding proteins for a variety of ions, sugars, and amino
acids whichappear to play a role in certain high-affinity transport systemspermits a study of the receptor site in isolation. Thesesystems appear to be lost
during osmotic shock treatment or during membrane
vesicle formation. Several
binding proteins show substrate-induced conformational changes which may
provideinsight into the translocationstep of the transport process.
Thetransport of certain sugars into E. cull and most, if not all, of the sugars
into S. aureus appears to occur by a group translocation process accomplished
by phosphoryltransfer through a phosphotransferasesystem. Phosphorylationof
the sugar either accompanies
the transport processor is tightly coupledto it since
the phosphorylatedsugars are accumulatedprior to the appearanceof the free
sugars.
In light of the complexityand diversity of the transport systems, a careful
integration of kinetic studies, biochemicalisolation, and mutationalanalysis will
be helpful for complete understanding of the molecular basis of membrane
transport.
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